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W ehavecarried outm oleculardynam icssim ulationsofthecrystallization ofhard

spheresm odelling colloidalsystem sthatarestudied in conventionaland space-based

experim ents. W e use m icroscopic probes to investigate the e�ects ofgravitational

forces,polydispersity and ofboundingwallson thephasestructure.Thesim ulations

em ployed an extensive exclusive particle grid m ethod and the type and degree of

crystalline orderwas studied in two independentways: by the structure factor,as

in experim ents,and through localrotationalinvariants. W e present quantitative

com parisons ofthe nucleation rates ofm onodisperse and polydisperse hard sphere

system sand benchm ark them againstexperim entalresults.W e show how thepres-

enceofboundingwallsleadstowall-induced nucleation and rapid crystallization and

discusstherole ofgravity on thedynam icsofcrystallization.

PACS num bers:61.43.-j,61.50.-f,64.90.+ b

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Hard spheresystem sareidealized approxim ationsto a largenum berofphysicalsystem s,

such as sim ple liquids [1],glasses [2],colloidaldispersions [3]and particulate com posites

[4]and are now being studied extensively in a m icrogravity environm ent [5,6,7]which

allowsfora creation ofnew technologicalm aterials,such asphotonic crystals[8].The use

ofcolloidalparticles for engineering new m aterials is a relatively unexplored �eld which

prom ises to revolutionize m aterials synthesis. Colloidalsuspensions are also interesting

from a fundam entalscienti�c point ofview since they self-assem ble into a wide range of

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0211004v1
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structures.Thus,they m ay bethoughtofasm odelsofatom isticcondensed m attersystem s

with thedistinctadvantageofrelevantlength and tim escalesbeing m orereadily accessible

to experim ents.

On Earth,thee�ectsofsedim entation and gravity-induced convection can cloud,m odify,

orsom etim eseven radicallyalter,theintrinsicbehaviorofcertain classesofcolloidalsystem s.

Becausethebindingenergiesofthecrystallinephasesarelow and com parabletoeach other,

gravity can greatly inuence the kineticsofform ation and,indeed,the very nature ofthe

observed crystalstructure. Colloidalsuspensions ofhard spheres are m odelsystem s for

studying thestatisticalm echanicsofstructuralphasetransitions.Such suspensionsundergo

an entropy-driven phase transition from uid to crystalasa function ofincreasing volum e

fraction.Unlikecom parablephasetransitionsin conventionalsystem sofcondensed m atter,

thedynam icsofsuch structuralphasetransitionscan bem onitored with \atom ic" precision

using conventionallightm icroscopy.In hard spheresystem s,athigh volum efractions,glass

form ation com peteswith thenucleation and growth ofthecrystalline phase.The Chaikin-

Russelexperim entson theSpaceShuttle[5,7]haveled tothestriking resultthatsam plesof

hard spherecolloidsthatrem ain glassy on theEarth form orethan a yearcrystallizewithin

a few weeksin a m icrogravity environm ent.

In thispaper,wepresentresultsofm oleculardynam ics(M D)sim ulationsofthecrystal-

lization ofhard spheres. These sim ulationsallow form icroscopic probesofthe physicsin-

volved in both conventionaland space-based m easurem entsofnucleation and crystalgrowth

in colloidalsystem s.W efocuson thee�ectsofweak gravitationalforces,polydispersity and

on the e�ectsofbounding wallson phase structure. W e presentquantitative com parisons

ofthe nucleation ratesofm onodisperse and polydisperse hard sphere system s and bench-

m ark them againstexperim entalresults. W e dem onstrate thatthe presence ofgravity can

delay crystallization. Furtherm ore,we show how the presence ofthe bounding wallsleads

to wall-induced nucleation and rapid crystallization.

Num ericalstudiesofthe hard sphere system started with the pioneering work ofAlder

and W ainwright[9]. Since then,there have been m any studiesthatelucidated the nature

ofthe phase diagram . In particular,com puter sim ulations(see [10,11,12,13]for a few

exam ples)have provided evidence forthe existence ofa �rstorderuid-to-solid transition

in thehard spheresystem .W ith an increaseofthepacking fraction,�,(de�ned astheratio

ofthe volum e occupied by the spheresto the totalvolum e)the system in the liquid state
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reachesthefreezing pointat� = 49:4% (seeFig.1 fora sketch).Thephasediagram splits

into m etastableand stablebranchesatthispoint.Them etastablebranch isa continuation

ofthe liquid branch and it exists in the region between the freezing point and � � 64%

which correspondsto therandom closepacking (rcp)state.Thercp providesthem axim um

� thatcan beachieved in thedisordered system .Thestablebranch consistsofacoexistence

region ofliquid and crystalwhich endsat� of54:5% corresponding to the m elting point.

Above the m elting point,thestable branch representsthe crystalstateand thatispresent

up to � � 74% which correspondseitherto theclose packed face-centered cubic(fcc)orto

thehexagonalclosed packed (hcp)con�gurations.

The m etastable branch,especially its part above the m elting point,has received a lot

ofattention in the last severalyears. One ofthe debated issues here is the existence of

the glassy state in the m etastable system when � > 58% ,i.e. in the vicinity ofthe rcp

value.A num berofpapersreportno sign ofcrystallization [10,14,15]and thuscon�rm the

presenceoftheglassy state.On theotherhand,Rintouland Torquato[11]haveargued that

ifcom putersim ulationswere to run fora su�ciently long tim e,then crystallization would

eventually setin.A striking experim entalevidenceforthisscenario hasbeen provided by a

recentm icrogravity experim enton theSpaceShuttle[5].Itdem onstrated crystallization in

a hard sphere colloidaldispersion at� = 61:9% occurring on thetim e scaleofseveraldays

whereasthesam esystem stayed am orphousform orethan a yearwhen studied on Earth.

The form ation ofthe crystals in the supersaturated hard-sphere system is com m only

described by the classicalnucleation theory (see [16]and referencestherein).According to

thistheory,a crystallite form sin thesystem dueto therm aluctuationsand then itstotal

freeenergy consistsoftwo term s:anegativebulk term ,which isproportionalto thevolum e

ofthecrystallite,and a positivesurfaceterm which isproportionalto itssurfacearea.This

leadsto theprediction thatthecrystallitewillcontinueto grow only when itssizeisbigger

than acertain criticalvalueand itwillshrinkotherwise.Thereareanum berofexperim ental

resultsthatsupporttheclassicalnucleation theory [16,17].

The M D sim ulations ofthe hard spheres system s that we report on in this paper are

focused on the dynam ics ofcrystallization above the m elting concentration and are com -

plem entary to the earth-based studiesofGasseretal. [18]. The crystallization processis

m onitored by m eansoflocalorderparam etersaswellasthrough thestaticstructurefactor.

Theform erm ethod iscurrently widely used to analyzetheresultsofcom putersim ulations
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whereas the structure factor is m easured experim entally. W e investigate the inuence of

bounding walls,polydispersity and ofgravitational�eld on the dynam icsofcrystallization

and show thatthenucleation ratesforcrystallization arecom parableto thevaluesobtained

experim entally.

W e show thatthe system with periodic boundary conditionscrystallizesin a som ewhat

com plex m anner with an interconnected phase ofgrowing crystalnuclei. In contrast,a

system with planar walls exhibits layering and leads to a heterogeneous wallnucleation

m echanism characterized by m ore rapid crystallization. Forvolum e fraction around 56% ,

gravity leadsto a concentration gradientaccom panied by theform ation ofvery well-de�ned

layers with excellent planarordering. However,atlargervolum e fractions,gravity causes

thecrystallization processtoslow down relativetotheplanarwallcasewithoutanyim posed

gravitational�eld.Polydispersity in thesizedistribution ofthehard spheresleadsto slower

crystallization and in theabsence ofgravity,wefound an increase with tim eoftherelative

fraction ofhard sphereswith fcc ordercom pared to hcp suggesting thattheform ercrystal

structureispreferred to thelatter.

The outline ofthe paperisasfollows.In Section II,we describe the algorithm sused in

thesim ulations.In Section III,wepresentthem ethodsoftheanalysisofthelocalstructure

and ofthe therm odynam icalproperties ofthe system . Section IV presents the results of

our sim ulations for both m onodisperse and polydisperse system s with periodic boundary

conditions.Section V considersthee�ectsarisingdueto rigid atwallsthatrestrictm otion

in one direction and discussesthe role ofa uniform gravitational�eld along thisdirection.

Finally,in Section VI,wediscussthenatureofthecrystalline phase.

II. T H E M D SIM U LAT IO N

There are m any possible algorithm s that can be used in the M D sim ulations ofhard

sphere system s [19]. Owing to the sim plicity ofthe potential,the only events that need

to be calculated are the consecutive collisions between the particles. In this respect,the

M D algorithm sforthe hard sphere system s are quite distinctfrom the algorithm sforthe

softtypesofpotentialswhere the evolution between the collisionsalso m atters. Thusthe

evolution should notbe considered in equaltim e stepsbutinstead itoughtto be studied

through an event driven algorithm . The m ost challenging part ofsuch an algorithm ,in
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term sofitscom putationalperform ance,istheproperscheduling ofthefuturecollisionsand

theorganization ofthedata structure.

OurM D sim ulationswereperform ed by im plem enting thealgorithm sproposed by Isobe

[20]whointroduced theconceptofan extended exclusiveparticlegrid m ethod tothestudies

ofhard sphereand hard disk system s.In thism ethod,thevolum eV containingtheparticles

isdivided into sm allcells,so thateach cellcontainsno m ore than one particle. Thus,the

continuouscoordinatesoftheparticlesare\m apped" ontoa latticewhich allowsforan easy

speci�cation ofneighboring particles. Candidates for the next particle-pair collision are

found justby searching theneighboring cells.Once thisisaccom plished,thenextcollision

eventforthesystem can befound by creating a com pletebinary tree[21].Thepositionsof

alltheparticlesdo notneed to beupdated aftereach collision,since in a su�ciently dense

system theneighborhood ofa particlerem ainsthesam efora long tim e.

Theinitialpacking ofthesystem ofN hard sphereswasgenerated from a random setof

pointswithin a box by using an iterativealgorithm proposed by Jullien etal.[22].Ateach

stageofthisalgorithm oneidenti�esthepairofparticleswith thesm allestm utualdistance

dim (the superscript irefers to the ith stage ofthe iterative procedure) and m oves them

apartsym m etrically by a distancediM which decreaseswith each iterativestep according to

thefollowing form ula:

d
i+ 1
M = d

i
M �

R̂

N

�

�
i
M � �

i
m

�1=3

: (1)

Here �iM ;m = �d3M ;m N =(6V ),�
0
M = 1,and R̂ isa param eterofthe algorithm . The process

continues untildM < dm and the �nalvalue ofdm is chosen to be the particle diam eter.

Di�erent values of R̂ lead to di�erent packing fractions and generally,the sm aller the R̂,

thelargerthepacking fraction.In thelim itofR̂ ! 0,onereachesa packing fraction corre-

sponding to the random close packed value. In orderto obtain a polydisperse distribution

ofthe radiiwe m odi�ed this algorithm so that at each iteration step we m ove apart two

particlesthatoverlap them ostand theirnew m utualdistanceissetequalto thesum ofthe

prede�ned particles’radii.

OurM D sim ulationswereperform ed with atleast10976hard spheres(both in them ono-

and polydisperse cases). The particles were placed in a cubic box. In the absence ofany

walls,periodic boundary conditionswere im posed. W hen studying the e�ectsofthe walls,

two atwallswereintroduced atz= 0 and z= L whilem aintaining theperiodicboundary
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conditions in the other two directions. This was accom plished by changing the standard

algorithm [22]so thatthewallsarerepresented by two new \particles" which do notm ove.

The initialparticle velocities were chosen to be random with a Gaussian distribution and

zero totalm om entum .

The results were averaged over six sim ulations foreach set ofcontrolparam eters. W e

havefocused on theconcentration rangefrom � = 54% to � = 58% forsystem swithoutthe

boundingwallsand gravityand from � = 54% to� = 63% in theothercases.Thisprocedure

wasm otivated by thefactthatforlowerand higherconcentrationsthecrystallization tim es

increasesubstantially and so doesthecom putationaltim e.

In oursim ulationswe de�ne the hard sphere diam eterto be 1 unitand the tim escale is

de�ned by choosing the the m ean absolute velocity ofthe hard spheresto be 1. Following

the approach ofHarland and van M egen [17],in order to m ake contact with experim ent,

we show the results ofour sim ulations by expressing tim es and lengths in units ofthe

di�usionalcharacteristictim e�b = R 2=D 0 and hard spherediam eter2R,respectively.Here,

D 0 =
3�

16
p
2
�vlm fp,where�visthem eanabsolutevelocityofthehardspheresandthem eanfree

path lm fp =
V

N 4�R 2
. The acceleration due to the gravity waschosen to be approxim ately

4:7 (seecaption in Figure12 forprecise values)in unitsin which thehard spherediam eter

is1 and them ean absolutevelocity is1.

III. C H A R A C T ER IZAT IO N O F T H E H A R D SP H ER E SY ST EM S

A . T he equation ofstate

Therelevantparam eterthatdescribesthetherm odynam icpropertiesofthehard sphere

system isthepressure,P,sincetheinternalenergy ofsuch a system isthatofan idealgas.

Changing thetem perature,T,issim ply equivalentto rescaling thetim escale.Thepressure

can be calculated by using the radialdistribution function orthrough the collision rate in

the system . The latter m ethod is m ore reliable because ofthe di�culties with a precise

determ ination oftheradialdistribution function.

Theequation ofstatein term softhecollision rate� isgiven by [23]

PV

N kB T
= 1+

�

�0

B 2

V
; (2)
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where V isthe totalvolum e,N the num berofparticles,kB the Boltzm ann’sconstant,B 2

thesecond virialcoe�cient.� 0 isthelow-density collision ratewhich isgiven by [24]

�0 = 8
N (N � 1)

V
R
2

s

� < v2 >

3
; (3)

where< v2 > isthem ean squarevelocity and R theradiusofthesphere.

The pressure wasm onitored throughoutthe sim ulation and wasused asa quantitative

param eterwhich allowed usto check on theprogressofthecrystallization.

B . T he localstructure

A num berofm ethodshasbeen used in theliterature to characterize the localstructure

and a degree to which it is crystalline. A widely used technique to distinguish between

crystallineand am orphousstructuresisthrough theVoronoianalysisofthetopology ofthe

neighborhoodofagivenparticle.TheVoronoipolyhedronisde�ned [2]asthesetofallpoints

thatarecloserto a given particlethan to any other.Partitioning ofspaceinto theVoronoi

polyhedra allows one to m ake a naturalidenti�cation ofthe neighbors. Determ ination of

the num bers ofwalls in the Voronoipolyhedra leads to an unam biguous selection ofthe

particlesin thesolid-likeregions.However,such an analysislacksprecision when applied to

therm ally distorted crystalsand isnottoo e�ectivein distinguishing between varioustypes

ofcrystalline order. The sam e di�culties arise when the structure,crystalline or not,is

analyzed through theparticledistribution function.

1. The localinvariants

In order to determ ine the kind ofthe localorder around a particle and to distinguish

between the fcc, hcp, bcc and liquid-like con�gurations we m ake use ofthe localorder

param eterm ethod [25,26],which givesreliableresultseven in thecaseofcrystallinestruc-

tureswhich are highly perturbed. The �rststep here isto constructthe norm alized order

param eter q̂lm fora particleithrough

q̂lm (i)=
1

N b(i)

N b(i)X

j= 1

Ylm (~rij) ; (4)

where N b(i) is the num ber ofneighbors ofthe particle,Ylm is a sphericalharm onic and

~rij = ~rj � ~ri with ~ri being the coordinates ofthe center ofparticle i. The neighbors are
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de�ned to bethoseparticleswhich have a m utualdistance lessthan a certain cuto� value.

Itisphysically appealing to choose the cuto� ascorresponding to the position ofthe �rst

m inim um in the radialdistribution function.Ylm isthe sphericalharm onic function which

m eansthatq̂lm (i)has2l+ 1com plexcom ponents. q̂lm (i)can benorm alized bym ultiplication

ofa suitableconstantto yield �qlm (i),such that

m = lX

m = �l

�qlm (i)�q
�
lm (i)= 1 : (5)

If �
�
�
�
�
�

m = lX

m = �l

�qlm (i)�q
�
lm (j)

�
�
�
�
�
�

> 0:5 (6)

then the bond between particlesiand j isconsidered to be crystal-like. Furtherm ore,ifa

particlehasseven orm orecrystal-likebonds,then itiscounted asbelonging toa crystalline

region.Note,that�qlm (i)isnotrotationallyinvariantand hencethequantityon thelefthand

sideofEq.(6)dependson thechoiceofthecoordinateaxes.Indeed,fora given bond,there

can beam biguity aboutwhetherthequantity in Eq.(6)isgreaterthan thethreshold value

of0:5 ornot.However,when sum m ing overallthebondsconnected to a given hard sphere,

the criterion for crystallinity is substantially independent ofthe choice ofthe coordinate

axes.

In ordertodistinguish between di�erentcrystalstructuresweconstructthesecond-order

rotationalinvariantsq4(i),q6(i),and ŵ6(i)[27],where

ql(i)=

2

4
4�

2l+ 1

m = lX

m = �l

ĵqlm (i)j
2

3

5

1

2

(7)

and

ŵl(i)=
X

m 1;m 2;m 3

m 1+ m 2+ m 3= 0

0

B
@

l l l

m 1 m 2 m 3

1

C
A q̂lm 1

(i)̂qlm 2
(i)̂qlm 3

(i); (8)

where

0

B
@

l l l

m 1 m 2 m 3

1

C
A isa W igner3j sym bol[28]. Aftercalculating q4(i),q6(i),ŵ6(i)one

can decom pose a vector~s consisting ofthese three com ponentsinto the �ve characteristic

vectors~sfcc,~shcp,~sbcc,~ssc and ~sico corresponding toperfectfcc,hcp,bcc,sc,and icosahedral

structures. The valuesforthe perfectcrystalsare given in Table I. Such a decom position

can becarried outby m inim izing thefollowing expression [29]:
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� 2 = [~s� (ffcc~sfcc+ fhcp~shcp + fbcc~sbcc+ fsc~ssc+ fico~sico)]
2

(9)

with a constraintthatallofthe f factorsare positive and they add up to 1. Asa result

we geta setof�ve num bers f. Each f represents the \im portance" ofthe corresponding

structure.Forexam ple,foreach particleoftheperfectfcccrystalwewould getffcc = 1and

allthe othersto bezero.Foran im perfectcrystal,we assign each particle to thestructure

corresponding to the biggestf. Note,thatourm ethod isslightly di�erentfrom thatused

in Ref.[29]butin practice the two m ethodsyield sim ilarresults. In Ref.[29],the clusters

ofparticleswere analyzed by com paring thedistributionsofthe localorderparam etersfor

a given clusterand therm ally equilibrated perfectcrystals.

IV . D Y N A M IC S O F C RY STA LLIZAT IO N O F M O N O -A N D P O LY D ISP ER SE

SY ST EM S

W ebegin with an analysisofthecrystallization processasm onitored through theevolu-

tion oftheBragg peak in thestatic structure factorS(q)[17]where q isthewave num ber.

Thism ethod iswidely used in analyzing data in thelightscattering experim ents.

Afterisolating the Bragg peak in the structure factorcurve,we rem ove the liquid con-

tribution by subtracting thePercus-Yevick result[30]m ultiplied by a constantwhich varies

from 0 (in the fully crystallized state) to 1 (in the liquid state) in order to ensure that

S(q)! 0 atsm allq.The crystalfraction,X ,can be found by integrating the Bragg peak

and choosing theupperlim itoftheintegration atthem inim um ofS(q)and by norm alizing

the result,so thatX = 1 in the fully crystallized state. The otherparam eterswhich can

be determ ined in this approach are the average linear crystalsize,L = 2K �=�q,where

K = 1:155 isthe Scherrerconstantfora crystalofa cubic shape [31],the num berdensity

ofthecrystals,N c = X =L3,and thenucleation density rate,I = dN c=dt[17].

An exam ple ofthe tim e variation ofthe static structure factor for the m onodisperse

system (at� = 55% )isshown in Fig.2.Oneobservesthatthestructurefactorexhibitsthe

expected dynam ics,nam ely,theBraggpeakat2qR � 7correspondingtothef111gdirection

becom eshigherand higherand itshiftsto lowerwavenum berson crystallization.However,

itisdi�cultto isolate the Bragg peak due to the em ergence ofotherpeaks,forinstance,

ofthe one corresponding to the fcc structure (f200g peak). Note,that the shape ofthe
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structure factoron the lefthand side ofthe Bragg peak rem ainssubstantially unchanged.

Therefore,fortheanalysisofthestructure,weused only thelefthalfoftheBragg peak and

then m ultiplied theresultsby a factoroftwo.Forexam ple,in Fig.2,thelowerintegration

lim itwastaken to be6.5 and theupperoneatthem axim um oftheBragg peak.Athigher

packingfractions,weobserved distinctiveBraggpeaksatallstagesofcrystallization (Fig.3).

Byanalyzingthetim evariationsofthestaticstructurefactorwewereabletocalculatethe

crystalfraction X ,theaveragelinearcrystalsizeL and thenum berdensity ofthecrystalsN c

(Fig.4).In spiteofthem inusculesystem sstudied in thesim ulations,thetim edependenceis

qualitatively sim ilarto theexperim entaldata.Fig.5 showsa sum m ary ofourresultsboth

for the polydisperse case (with 5% ofpolydispersity) and m onodisperse system s together

with the experim entaldata [17,32,33]and M onte Carlo sim ulationsofAuerand Frenkel

[34]. The latter sim ulations used the um brella sam pling m ethod in order to determ ine

the probability ofthe form ation ofthe criticalsize nucleiand the free-energy barrier for

nucleation ofa hom ogeneous crystal. This allowed them to get the values ofthe crystal

nucleation rateswithin thefram ework ofclassicalnucleation theory.Som ewhatsurprisingly,

theirresultswereseveralordersofm agnitudesm allerthan thecorresponding experim ental

results. In contrast,ourresultsare in a good agreem entwith the experim entaldata. The

nucleation rates for the polydisperse system s (especially for the lowest and the highest

concentrationsstudied)con�rm thewellestablished factthatthepresenceofpolydispersity

slowsthecrystallization down signi�cantly.

However,duetothesm allsizeofthesystem sstudied in thesim ulations,such param eters

as the average linear size and the num ber density ofthe crystals cannot be determ ined

directly.W ehavefound that,based on thestructurefactoranalysis,theaveragecrystalsize

ofthe fully crystallized system isabout0:5� 0:8 ofthe box size. On the otherhand,the

local-invariantbased calculation ofthenum berofcrystallitesin oursystem sindicatesthat

thereisonly onecrystalliteattheend ofthecrystallization process.

Although we have found the crystalnucleation rates to be in a good agreem ent with

experim entalresults,thecharacteristictim esforthecrystallization do notquiteagree.The

�rstdi�erenceistheabsenceofan induction tim e[17],de�ned asthetim ebeforetheinitial-

ization ofthe crystallization. In allofthe system s studied here,the crystallization starts

right after the beginning ofthe sim ulation. The second di�erence is in the values ofthe

crossover tim es. The crossover tim e is de�ned as a duration ofcrystallization that takes
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placeatan approxim ately uniform rate.Beyond thecrossovertim e,thecrystallization rate

slowsdown and isno longerconstant.Ourcrossovertim esm orethan 10 tim essm allerthan

thecorresponding experim entalvalues[17](see Fig.6).To check whetherthisdiscrepancy

isan artifactofthesm allsizeofthesystem ,weran a few sim ulationswith 20000 particles.

Theresultswerefound to beapproxim ately thesam eindicating thatthesizedependenceis

som ewhatweak. Still,we observed the expected di�erencesbetween the polydisperse and

m onodispersesystem s:thecrystallization processeswereslowerin thepolydispersesystem s.

V . T H E EFFEC T S O F T H E B O U N D IN G W A LLS A N D T H E G R AV IT Y

In ordertoinvestigatethedynam icsofasystem in thepresenceofthegravitational�eld,

it is essentialto �rst bound the system by som e kind ofwalls. Otherwise we would deal

with a freefallsituation when alloftheprocessesproceed in exactly thesam eway asin the

absenceofthegravity.Thusa good starting pointisto considerthesystem bounded in one

dim ension and withoutany gravitationalforces.

Thesnapshotofthehard spherecon�guration shown in Fig.7 indicatesthecom plicated

nature ofcrystallization when periodic boundary conditionsare used. Even atm oderately

early stagesofcrystallization,thereisan interconnected phaseofgrowingcrystalnucleiwith

predom inantly hcp and fccstructures.Thesituation issigni�cantly sim plerwhen wallsare

introduced. Even in the initialcon�guration (see Figure 8 fora typicalexam ple),there is

pronounced layering nearthe atwalls. These layerslead to a heterogeneouswall-induced

nucleation with growth ofthecrystaloccurringtowardsthecenterofthechannel(Figure9).

Furtherm ore,thecrystallization ism orerapid com pared tothecasewithoutboundingwalls,

asseen in Fig.6.

W hen thegravitational�eld inthedirection perpendiculartotheboundingwallsisturned

on,the processofcrystallization switchesto a di�erentm ode (see the snapshotsshown in

Fig.10 and 11). The particlesare seen to �rstsettle down atthe bottom ofthe channel,

and aftera while we observe a stationary phase separation with the crystalatthe bottom

and theliquid atthetop ofthechannel.Note,thatthecrystallineregion consistsofalm ost

idealhcp crystalplaneswhich areparallelto thebounding plane,whereasin theabsenceof

gravity,thecrystallitesarestacked atrandom orientations.

Fig.12 showsthevariation oftheconcentration with theheight,counting from thebot-
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tom plane.Theconcentration atthebottom variesfrom � � 58% to� � 63% exceeding the

average concentration by approxim ately 3-5% . The concentration doesnotchange signi�-

cantly forup tohalfofthechanneland then itcom esdown to� � 43� 52% atthetop where

thesystem becom esa liquid.W ealso noticethatthedensity pro�lesdepend on theinitial

concentrationsonly weakly,although thehighertheinitialconcentration ofthesystem ,the

lowerthe propensity forthe group ofparticlesto rem ain liquid-like. Interestingly,forthe

system at� = 58% the long tim e crystallization fraction isabout98% ,although one can

seefrom Fig.12 thatabout20% ofthevolum eofthesystem haveconcentrationswhich are

sm allerthan the m elting value (54:5% ). Thiscan be explained asem ergence of\induced"

crystallization,i.e.crystallization prom oted by thewell-form ed substrate[35].

W hileatconcentrationsup to� � 58% thecrystallization tim esforthebounded system s

with and without the gravity are approxim ately the sam e, at higher concentrations we

observe that the presence ofgravity slows the crystallization down signi�cantly. Thus,

gravity stabilizestheglassy stateby reducing them obility oftheparticleseven though the

presenceofthewallshelpsthecrystallization.W eobservecrystallizationinthem onodisperse

system satpacking fractionsashigh as63% ,which would lead to theglassy behaviorin the

absenceofthewalls.

V I. T H E C RY STA L ST R U C T U R E

Finally,we have analyzed thenature ofthe crystalstructure forallofthe casesstudied

here. The exam ple ofthe structure for one ofthe sim ulations (� = 56% ,m onodisperse,

no walls,zero gravity) is shown in Fig.13 as a function oftim e. The �gure shows the

percentageofthedi�erentcrystaltypesam ongtheparticlesin thecrystallized regions.The

hcp structuredom inatesin the�rststagesofcrystallization.Asthecrystallization proceeds,

thefccstructureem ergesand startsgrowing.In som ecases,thefccstructurereachesavalue

equalto 60% ofthecrystallized volum e.Thebcc(and otherpackings)typically accounted

fornolargerthan 5� 10% ofthenum berofcrystal-likehard spheres.Oncethecrystallization

iscom pleted,wedo notobserve any changesin thelocalstructure.Ourobservationsallow

us to conclude that the fcc structure is m ore stable than the hcp especially because the

fraction ofthefcccrystalsneverdecreasesduring thecrystallization process[18,36,37].
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TABLE I:Thevaluesofq4(i),q6(i)and ŵ6(i)fordi�erentperfectcrystalstructures[27].

q4 q6 ŵ6

fcc 0.191 0.575 -0.013

hcp 0.097 0.485 -0.012

bcc 0.036 0.511 0.013

sc 0.764 0.354 0.013

icosahedral 0 0.663 -0.170
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FIG .1:Schem atic representation ofthe phasediagram ofa system ofhard spheres.
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FIG .2: The dependence ofthe static structure factor on the wave num ber for � = 55% . The

two curvesshown correspond to the di�erentstagesofcrystallization (after4 and 80 stepswhere

one step countsas500 � N collisions,whereN isthenum berofparticles).Thedashed-linecurve

representsthePercus-Yevick solution (theliquid state,4 steps)and thesolid curverepresentsthe

fully crystallized system (80 steps).
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FIG .3:Thedependenceofthestaticstructurefactoron thewavenum berfor� = 58% .Thecurves

shown correspond to the three di�erentstagesofcrystallization. The step num bersare indicated

atthe righthand corner.
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FIG .4:Thetim eevolution ofthecrystalfraction X (top panel),theaveragelinearcrystalsizeL (in

particle diam eters,m iddle panel),and the num berdensity ofthe crystalsN c (in unitsof(2R)�3 ,

bottom panel) for the m onodisperse system at � = 55% . O ur results are shown as solid lines

and theexperim entalresults[17]asdashed lines.Thetim e ism easured in unitsofthedi�usional

characteristic tim e.
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FIG .5: The logarithm ofcrystalnucleation rates (in units ofD 0=(2R)
5) for di�erent packing

fractionsforthepolydisperseand m onodispersesystem s(solid lines).Theexperim entalresultsas

wellasthe resultsfrom othersim ulationsare shown forcom parison.
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FIG .6:Thelogarithm ofthecharacteristic crystallization tim es(m easured by thecrossovertim es

-see text)in unitsofthe di�usionalcharacteristic tim esforthe following cases: unbounded sys-

tem (m onodisperse and polydisperse cases),the system with wallsand the system in the presence

ofgravity(m onodisperse case).Theexperim entaldata from Ref.[17]are shown.
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FIG . 7: The snapshot of a system with volum e fraction of � = 56% and periodic boundary

conditionsin them iddleofthecrystallization process.Here,sm alldark,largelightgray and large

dark particles correspond to liquid,hcp and fcc structuresrespectively. The liquid particle sizes

have been reduced to halftheirvalue foreasiervisualization.
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FIG .8: The density pro�le ofa typicalinitialcon�guration ofthe system bounded by two walls

with � = 55% .L isthedistancebetween thetwo wallsand isequalto 21:86 hard spherediam eters.
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FIG .9:Thesnapshotofasystem bounded by twowallsin them iddleofthecrystallization process.

Theconvention forthecolorsisasin Fig.7 and again � = 56% .
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FIG .10: The snapshot ofa system (� = 56% ) bounded by two walls in the presence ofgravity

(acting downwards).Thecolorcode isasin Figure 7.
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FIG .11: The snapshot ofthe system shown in Fig.10 rotated so that the crystalplanes are

perpendiculartotheim age.Theim agesizesoftheparticlesaregreatly reduced.Notetheexcellent

planarordering.
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FIG .12: The concentration pro�le, as m easured by �, for the system in the presence of the

gravitational�eld.Here,L isthedistancebetween thetwo wallsand isequalto

�
�N

6�total

� 1=3

hard

spherediam eters,whereN = 10976 isthenum berofparticlesand �totalisthetotalconcentration

ofthe system s(shown in the legend).Theaccelerationsdueto gravity are g54 � 4:55,g55 � 4:57,

g56 � 4:60,g57 � 4:63 and g58 � 4:66.
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FIG .13:Plotofthefractions� offcc,hcp and bccstructuresin thesystem with � = 56% versus

s de�ned asthenum berofcollisions(in unitsof1000� N ,whereN isthe num berofparticles).


